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JERUSALEM (WNS) The Ministry for Religious East 26th Street, New York, N. Y. 10010.

Affairs has promulgated a code of behavior for Jewish

religious places in Jerusalem, Haifa and Tiberi;

custodians have been empowered to bar or expel ai

sons not complying with the regulations.

TEL AVIV (WNS) - El AI Israel National a

If has places a new Boeing 704 jetliner with a cap:

H 108 passengers into service. The new plane bri

Boeing fleet to nine.

is and Ntw YORK: - The American Jewish Committee

ly per- - on the U. S. Government to continue "to insist thai

particulars of a peace settlement (in the Middle

be determined by negotiations between the parties th
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ROME (WNS) - The Italian Communist Party is
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JERUSALEM (WNS) The Syrian Government's d

pute with the Soviet Union over a political settlement

I the Mideast crisis and the supplying of Damascus w

I modern arms has deepened and the ruling Baath Pa

I has sent a military mission to Communist China to sc

I weapons, including rockets from Ftussia's archriv:

The mission to Peking was greeted with pledges of "fi

support for the just struggle of the Arab people agai
United States - Israeli aggression."

1 TEL AVIV (WNS) - The Ministry of Defense repo
ed that regular Jordanian Army Forces supported

attempts by Arab guerrillas to storm fixed Israc

I positions, the first such attacks since the Six Day W

JERUSLAEM (WNS) - Keren Hayesod's

Projects Department has helped establish

I different institutions and projects In Israel with fur

obtained In most of the 54 countries where the organii
tioo operates.


